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ready to rcspond with profusion to

the touch of peace, Romie's granary,

and the foundation, later, of the temi-

Poral power of thc popes, are dweit

upon. "There is probably not to be

found anywhere," says the author, "an

equal area of land of the saine value

nlot containing mines tif diamonds,

goid or silver." Two crops a yeari

for sonie plants have not exhaustedi

the soil cîîtivated for tbree thousand

Years. Siilian life to-day is "'alnuost
wholly commercial." But-

"Sicily's native strength is beginning
tO show itseif again, and if there is a

reSUrrection in store for Itiian archi-

tecture and Italian art, 1 venture to

Say that it wili begin in Paiermo or

$Orne Siilian city, and not in Florence

nor in Rome ... and if
any sucli renewal oif life is to conte, 1

think it wil proceed fromn Saracen or

Norman beginnings."
Mr. Crawford's work, is an unexcelled

resume for the hibtorical schoiar, the

StUdent of history, or for the lover oif

good iterature.-Exchange.

$1,000 REWARD
For a case of Incurable Constipation

To a person who can't bcecured of

constipation by Dr. Hamiton's Puis,

the above reward will bc paid. No

cathartie medicine gives such iasting

satisfaction or effects such miarveilouis

Cures as Dr. Hamilton's Pis. Relief

immiediately follows for headache, bili-
tUi iess and stomacli disorders. No

griping pains, no burning sensations,

nothing but the most pleasant relief

attends the use oif Dr. Hamilton's Pis

~-others not so good. Price 25c. a box

lit ail dealers.

THE MAKING 0F A JESUIT

The course oif studies according to

the rule oif the order, neyer varies.

The novitiate at Poughleepsie is thE

Preliminary training school for ai]

candidates for the order who entei

frorn the eastero part oif the Uniteè

States. It is a new institution, havinF

been established only a few years ago

For many years the novitiate was lo

eated at Frederick, Md., one of thi

Oldest settiements oif the Jesuits il

Amnerica.
In the novitiate the postulants spen(

two years which are devoted to1

training in ascetics or a life oif spirit

'iality. They are taught numiiroi.

'useful arts, and ns a part oif thei

routine work are required to perforn

certain labors simiply to impress upoi

them that they must ever be humbît

The lesson oif liurility and equalit

is empliasized especially by their syk

tem tof retiring prominent membei

fromn their offices at the end oif state

Periods to other positions to whic

not prominence is attacbed. The mo,

distinguished churchinan or educat'

as a member oif the order is put upO

the saine ground oif equality as t],

humblest priest who follows the ru1,

After finishing his novitiate trainuli

the postulant enters what is called t]

juniorate. This usually requires tm

Years, during which lie reviews t,

studies oif the usuai coliege cours'
and becomes proficient in those. branel

es. At the completion oif tlie junio

rate n course tif three years inph:.

Osopliy and sciences is pursued.

At this junicture a change of procee

ing takes place, and the candidater

tires from active routine study ai

sPends tlie foliowing five years as

seholastîc teaclier in the variC

Ctiuegiate grades in the Jesuit collegl

Foliowing tlie five years oif scbolo

tic teachîng the candidate rturns

tudy exclusively, and spends thr

Yeas in the study oif tbeology.
the conclusion lie is ordained to t

Priestliood. After ordination liemay1

turn immediately to lis studies, ai

$pend another year in higlier phul(

Ophical work. Then lie- genera:
goes into active teaching for soi
time, being assigned to professorsbi

in leading branches in the Jesulit c
leges and universiies. After thîs(

Perietîce lie spends stili oue more Y(

in the expeises of the novitiate, a

B LOO D
HUMORS

1PIMPLES Many an otherwise,.a.,if ni a n d attrae-
BLOTCHES tive face is .adlyY

ERUPTIONS "mn arr 'b nsomls
r. reUW I ruptions, Fleehworms

rLL.SI1WORMSI and iHumora, and vani-

HUMORS ou@ :ther blood dis-

jThir presence is o rce of embarrass-
ment f0 thoso afflcted, a8 wcll as pain and
regret to thir fnriends.

Many a chek and brow-calt in the
,nould of grace and beauty-iave been sadly
defaced 1 their attractivOfloss lest, and their
posesser renderod unhappy for yoars.

Why, thon, consent te tout under hIs
éloud tif embarrassmeft?

There is an effectuai romedy fer ail floe

defecta, it is,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

Thia remedy will drive ont all th. itopuri-
ties frein fIe blond and leave flie com-
plexion healfl'Y and élean.

MiseAÂnnie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., writos:
"I 1fako great Pleasure in recommending
yeur Burdock Blood Bitters te, ay one 'who
niay b. troubled wth pinîples on fhe face.
I paid eut money ta dectors, but could not

r tcurod, and was almost discouraged, and
aesPairned of even getting rid of them. I

thouglt I wold gie B. B. B. a trial, so get
two bttios, andhufore I lad tkon tIent
I was complefely cured and have lad ne

1 si n of p mpe ince."
. Brdock B0ood BittorS ha beon matn-

for over 35 yeanu, and lia cured thousands
in that time. Do not ocept a substitut.

which u3scrupultiul dealers say lu "juit as
sgood." "Ituam'tb.o."

than tbe cariier vows, and according to

the laws oif the 'Society and the Church,

they are very binding upon the subject.

After profession the life oif the Jesuit

is one oif entire uncertaity as regards

the scene oif bis labors. The actions

oif members are guided solely by the

orders oif their religionts superitirs, and

these orders are isstîed solely witli a

view tii the best interests oif the order

and its work,.--Catholie Colîîmbian.

REORGANIZING THE CHURCH
EX FRANCE

It bas been decided at the Vatican

to encourage the members oif the sev--

eral parishes in France to organize

the associations, whicb, according to

the provisions oif the new lawi, are to

take over the titie to ail the property

oif the Churdli in France, and great

caution bas been recomnîended to the

-bisliops and ciergy to sece fat no unt-

3worthy or doubtful Catholies sboîîld

1join sucli associations.

1 Every one oif the desirabie members

Libas been made to sign an agreement

rwhich specifically- states that ii ad-

.1ministrative acts oif the associations to

ebe formed would be valid withoîît the

1consent oif the bishop oif the diocese

gor oif tIc priests duly autborized by

ebimi and in communion witî the bead

otof the Churcli in Romne. This bas ai-

eready been donc to prevent the pos-

s sibility oif laymen gettiflg absolute

-control oif the Clurcli property and be-

,- ing placed in a position f0 tictate to

1- the Churcli authoritles.
The tremeiidous financial loss whicb

[- flic Frenchi Churcli will sustain by the

- active operation oif the new iaw wicî.

d wiil ultimately deprive the Cburcb in

a France oif a yearly income oif nearly

is $8,000,000, bas been lready partiaily

. remedied by the Vatican authoriftes,

S-who bave advised thaf every Caf bolc

ýo joining flic new associations in ecdl

,e oif the French parishes should pledge

*t himself to contriblite a certain ainount

.e every year to the support oftheli clergy

e-if bis parisb. lI several dioceses fIe

d amiuint pledged bas already proved to

- be mucb more than the clergy oftheli

[y parish received froi the state, and

e flien there is f0 be coîîsidered the fact

?S that nearly aIl the priests of France

l- will be in receipt oif pensions, some for

x- four or eigbf years, according f0 the

ir provisions oif the new law, and others

d during fthe timne of their natural life.

P. Tbe flnaiîciai condition oif the Church

is in France, after the witbdrawal oif the

is stafe salaries takes place, does not

es worry flic Vatican in fIe least, as in

the present age thc Churcl ici most

o prospertius in the counfries wliere it

r- docs nof receive any assistance from

ýv- tbe staf e.
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A STARTLING RECORD OF

BRUTALITY

At Lst the authorities of the leading

secular colleges of the country have

become aroused to the necessitY of
reforming the football game as it is

played nowadays. Every year lias

had its record of injuries inflicted on the

gridiron. But this season's list Of

casualties appears to be more startling

than ever before. 'The other day ini a

game in this city a youth of nineteeni

was killed. on alil ides the brutality

of the players has beeti denounced.!

So necessary is reformn that the Cicagoî

Tribune sent the foilowiflg telegram

to President Roosevelt:
"The 190.5 football seastin practically 8

closed to-day with two dead on the4

field of battie. To-day's fatalities bringu

the total of slain to nineteen, and thep

injured (record only being made ofv

accidents out of the ordinary) to 137. l

This year's record of deaths is more i

than double that of the yearly average f

for the last five years, the total for thatc

period being forty-flve. A significants

fact is that the teamns piaying an open1

game have eoeaped with less than the

usuatl quota of a"cdents."
The Tribune's Eist shows the follow-1

ing. 0f those killed elevexi were high1

band just now
aried Assortment 01
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No- Sanlatoria "more judiciously
and economically" managed.

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITH Jo-
spector of Public Charities, ero-
vance of Ontario. Officiai Report:

di1 was specially pleaed with
the attention paid to conduct the
institution carefully and econoan-
caily. The patients 1 found cheer-
fui, happy and evidentlyweil looked
aftercb those in charge. 1 found
particulr attention. is paad=to-
vide nourisbing dietary, aeui
prepared, and tle qualityof the food
served was excellent. This hospi-
tai depends for its maintenance
largely upon the voluntary contri-
butions of the public."

DR. H. L. RUSSELL, President
of the AilviSory Board of the
Wisconumn State Sanatorium:
"Il e have mast recently returned

from sout estern trip, in which we
had an opportunity of inspecting
practically ail the sanatoria in the
eat that aredsined for the treat-
mient of tubercu osas. 1 amn very
glati to be able to write you that the
very favorable impressions that we
receaved at Gravenhurst have con-
tinued with us after this round trip.
We bave found no place iin ont
travels in which money seema to
have beenexpenided more judiciously
and economacaIlly than in connection
with the two institutions that are
iunder the control of the National
Sanitarinni Association."

The uskoka Free tHospital
for Consumptives

Increases the Accommodation

by Twenty-five Beds.

This means twenty-five extra beds to befurnished;
twenty-five additional patients to be fed every day
(three regular meals and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-frve
extra patients to be cared~ for by
physicians and -nurses, cafling for
increase of staff:

The entire cost -of managemient

But sopressng arethe cils oBuhoseotheswasing are theancilasi ly urgnAt the
noeo. h apliatin rcive d ac da, thatuthetutes
hae applcidonhe stedep indathd, onfietuthes
he Cdian peoplte will see tat tes cnfientbedsae

furnished and maintained.

$50.00 Furnishes a Bed Complete

Osgoode Hall, or W. J. (i G, a.o q., 54 Front t. W., TOIrOnto .
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school players, and ten oif the kiiied 31; broken arms, 9; fractures oif Borne

were immature boys of seventeen and portions of head, 19; broken rilis, 3;

under. Three hardened, seasoned atnd spinal injuries, 3; concussion of brain, 3.

presumabiy physicaliy fit college men Tbesc statistics indcate plaînly that

were siain. The others were non-col- what passes for a manly sport is a grave

legiate players. Body blows, producing menace to youg lives that should give

internai injuries were, reposibie for promise of uscfulness to the community.

four deaths, concussion of the brain Or Ctholic colleges, we are glad to ay,

claimed six victims, injuries to the have ail along frowned on football bru-

pine resulted fataliy ini three cases, taiity and have quickly put a stop to it

blood poisoning carried off two gridironî whenever it appeared among any Of

warriors, and other injuries caused four their students. If other coileges are

death. Arnong the injuries that have as strict the needed reformation will be

not resulted fataily are: Broken collar speediiy accomplished.-N.Y. Cathoi

bones and shoulders, 19; broken legs,1 News.
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